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It is'interesting at this time to note that the first Ilcounsel
learned in the law " of a British sovereign was a Queen's Counsel
-- Bacon having received this honour fro,.a Queeu Elizabeth. Lt
is also a matter of history that thie silk robes worn by King's counisel
or Queen's counsel owed their origin to the moburning costume
adopted on the death of Queen Aune, as to which it bas been said
that " The bar %vent into mourning and have neyer since left that
mourning off." -That which was only a witty saying so far as
Q uen Anne %vas concerned will be the heart truth as to, the great
anid beloved Queen whose irreparable loss the Bar of Canada
mourus with the rest of the loyal subjects of the Crown.

The following graceful tribute to, the mernory of our Queen
comnes to us from a leading lawyer iu Nev York. It is ver>'

* pleasing and graý.eful to us ail at this tinue. It is one ox che many
exhibitions of the love and reverence iu which she wvas held by our
Anglo-Saxon kinsmen of the great Republic whose forebears came

* from the same stock as ourselves :-" Will you accept ru>' sincere
* syrnpathy with. you ail and ail Britoris in your sorrow at the death

of the Queen. 1 realize that probably noue but ber subjects can
* quite uuderstandl what it neans to lose both a Sovereigu and an

ideal; but 1 should like to, bear wvitiless that just because she was
au ideal her sway extended far beyond the limits withiu which she
was Sovereign, aud the whole world mouruis with the British
Empire. You would be deeply impressed could you see here iu
Newv York the general evidences of sincere sorrow\ and the general
dispia>' of half-masted flags on Government and private buildings.
Personally 1 have felt the greatest solicitude during ber critical
illness and sorrov at her death, and 1 want you to be assured of
my sympathy and of that o, rny countrymen universally, because
1 feel that it caunot but be acceptable to our kinsmen.»
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XVe publish iii other places i this issue a varietY of views as
ta the proposed changes in the constitution of the Courts and the
administration of justice in Ontario. WMile ivc synipathize withl
those of the profession outsidie the City' of Toronto %vlho (lesire
that so far as possible the legal work of a Couty should be dunie
at the counity towni rather than iii Toronto, we desire to uirge upotn
thern ta consider very seriously 'vhether the dece,îtralixatioiî soughit
for and specially referred ta in the memoranidum of the Essex 1 U

Association, wvould niot ini the end be highly injurious ta Benefi and
Bar and to the best interests of the public.

.As to the Division Courts, ive arc stronigly of the upinlon that
the), shoulc inot be iiiterfercd %vith, except for thc purpuse of
reducing the Court fees. If necessary, have fewer Courts,, and,
therefore, fewver officers, %'ith more wvork for cadi. There is no
reason why the public should pay for the support of tit necessary
ofliciais. The difflculty is that as these are iio\% appoinited b ' the
Governinent (if the day instead of b3' the Judges, patronage %vuld
be Iessened and this would be objected tu b3' the politiciauîs.
Division Courts were intended to be and shuuld rentiaini as the
poor man's Courts. An increase of jurisdiction wvould deprive
thern of that character and destro>' their useftuliess ini thiat regard,
without any cornpensating advantage. )ve are inclineçi tu agree
%vith une of the Law~ Associations in thinking that the abuve
agitation for an increase of jurisdiction cornes largel3' froin thu
Division Court Clerks for their oivii purposes. And this carries us
on to the further thought that if the profession liac a rallying point,
and were to combine ta protect their rights as wvisely and .ealously
as these and other organizations do there ivould bc Ionie chance for
us ; but unfortunately this is not the case.

Thci IHIamilton Iav Association in thecir answer tu the . \t t<r-
ncy-General makes %vliat seemns ta uis a very sensible sugg,,esticný
v'iz., that iii view of the \vide scope of the proposed antienineal,!t ti
the administration of the law a representativc commission shotiM he
appointecl tu consider the whole question and to bring in a
report to the Legisiature. WVe hiave no doubt the Attiîiîcv-
General wvill consider the inatter very carefuhly, but there îýii n
nieed of haste, and nu one %vill be hurt if the inatter lies uver fo
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another year. A more mature consideratiori of the subject than
cari be given in the hurry of the present Session, especiall), wheili
the Legisiature is composed of only one chamber, is verv desirable.
The opinion of the profession has really not yet been fully obtained,
and it is highly desirable that no change should be inade until
ample timne has been given for discussion. Any legislation
should have every chance of being of a reasonably permanent
character; the everlasting tinkering with Acts of Parliainett is a
nuisance to ail concernied, and is very much to be delprecatcçl for
a variety of reasons.

TRUSTS AND COMBINA TIONS.

The tendency of the present day to convert ail iindusztrial
cwilcerns into joint stock cornpanies, and subsequently to unite in
one great cunibination ail those engaged in any one particular
trade, is something that deserves careful consideration frorn a legal
as well as social point of view. Not that thetu is any'thing iiev in
the principle upon which such concerris are based, or in the incthuds
which have been adopted to prevent theni. In the clemcntiiry
forr.- of r'egrating and fo.-estaf/ing,, ternis wvell known tu the legal
profession in early days, the gerin of combination in restraint -of
trade ma>, be foutid, and fr.aquent enactments by the early
English Parliaments wvere passed to control themn-somnehat
similar in princîple, and equally useless ini practice, tu the law
passed by our own parliament some years ago. Buit the trusts andi
combinations of the present dlay are of such magnitude, and
attended %vith consequences so serious, that, in the United States,
where the systcm lias its rise, and \vliere it has been niost fùll>'
developed, very serious efforts have been mnade both by legisiation
and b>' proceedings iii the courts, tn meet the evils by whi ch they
are attended. It cannot be said that those efforts have heeni
.uccessfiul. ''le proverbial coach and six has been driven
through the enactinents, and the idraft of the legal adviscrs of the
trusts lias been able to outwit the %visdom o? the legislators, and
cevade the clecisions, of the bencli. HoSv important the subject is
feIt to be is ,;hoývn by the numnerous articles in legal journals ini
which it is discussed, and the numnerous opinion., which have becen
pronounced with regard to it.
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In all these discussions, ho !ever, one important factor in the
question is ieft out of consideration. That factor is the principle
of protection without which these combinatiorts would neyer have
corne into existence. It is not our province to, enter into the
inerits uà Jemerits of the systemi of protection, but ther-e can be no
question that one of the evils attending it is that by preventing
outside competition it fosters the establishment of combinations

k by which com-petition from, within is prevented -and th.- largest
possible profit sectired. Our own experience, as well as that of
the UJnited States, gives abundant evidence of this, while, underil the system of free trade, such combinations cither do flot exist or

.à are harmless iii their operation.
From the experience of the past, it seemns doubtful whether any

legislation cati be effective hin preventitig such combinations as
those now under consideration. It is, therefore, ail the more
necessary that wve should c.arefully consider the points in wvhich
they injuriously affect the body politic, in v'iewv of the danger that
if no remedy fromi legî.siation can be found, or no change in the
fiscal systen be adopted suchi as would prevent: the evils corn-
plained of from arising, the wvhole fabric of tri: ts and combinations
znay not be swept away by a political con.vlsion, of wvhicli thef y. immediate consequence would be the destruction of the capital
which is now, by means of these combinations, creating a power

clangerous to the State and oppressive to individuals.

conséquence whether a 6irm carrnes on its business under the name
of IlJohn Brown & Co.," or under the style of IlThe John 13rown
Co. (Lit-ited)," but the effect of the change from the former to the
latter must certainly be to, weaken still further the personal tie
wvhich once existed betwveen employers and etrnployed. IlJohn
Brown"' probably ineant, and generally did mean, something to,

* those who wvorked in his sh(>p or his factory. There was more or
less o? human intercat between John Brown and his men, and
more or less of humti synxpathy; but the Iljohni Brown Com-
pany," in which there mnay be no John B3rown at ail, is a muerle
abstraction-a rnere corporation, hin its very essence void of aIl
humnan feeling, specially coritrived for business, and business only,
and freed from ail considerations of sentiment. The Ilcompany"
regards those who wvork for it just as it does its niachinery of any

other kind, out o? wvhich the maximum o? gain is to be made at
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the minimum of cost. The golden rule, the only mile by which
intercourse between man and man, and therefore betwveeni employer
and empioyed, can rightiy be carried on-the rule of doing to
others as we wvouid they should do to us-has no recognition by a
weIi-ordered compe'ny of this description. The ernployed, on the
other hand, regard the company merely as a payinaster froin
%whomn the highest wages are to bc got for the least anmount of work.
1lence, federation on the one side against unions on the other,
foliowved by strikes and l'-ckouts, with mutual losses and~ increase
of iii-%viii, to say siothing of loss of trade, loss of employrnent, and
loss of capital.

With the subsequent cornbination of a nw-nber of thesc
coilcertis under one management, these evils are stili further
intensified, and, i addition, indiividuai etiterprise is kqpt down, no0
opening being left for its deveiopinent, and ail must submit to the
yoke of the combination or bu crushed out of existenice. Ali
control over vast industries cmpioying thousands of tncii, and
requiring mifliions of capital, is placed in the hand.s of otic or two
individuais, %vhose alegiance is to their shaeholden% oniy and
whose only concern is the safety of their capital. Can anythilig
bc iînagîtied more fatal to the aealthy growth o? any cûmminunity ?

Whiic thus, on the one hanci, \ve sec capitlists comibiniing
ostensîbly to limnit production, controi prices, and bring expcnditure
clovn to thc iowest point, but really crushing tiin and,
aided by a protective tariff, holding the coîisuiners at tlicir niercy;
on the other, Nve find coimbînations of workmen whicli, if tnccessary
as a rncans of seîf-defenice, are equaliy- destructive o? personai
independence and personal eîîterprise, reducing ail to the dead
level o? inecliocrit%,, andi creating a tyraiiny which kowin law
but that of absolute sel6ishnless.

\Vhile the conitest is thuts going oin betweenl Capital and Labour,
a contest is arising in another direction. A dinand i I being
madle that ail industries iii which the public are clirectlv'coilcerlicd,
such as railwvays, telegraph and telephone lincs, traImwaY!s, etc.,
shahl be taken under State control, and carrieci on by the people
fo~r the people. Though chietly s'ipported on grounds of econorny
and on the: establishied fact that such %vorks can bc so carried on
aa rcduced cost to the consumer and with proft to the ratepayer,

tis niovenient is reallv socialistic, is a direct attack upon capital,



could be carried on. There certainly can be no reason, if the

Government can honestly and cheaply manage the carrying of

letters, why they should not manage the telegraph and telephone

lines; and, as in the operations of Government the question of

profit does not arise, the public should benefit by the change.

There is no word of which the socialistic agitator can make so

much 'use as that of " monopoly," and it is against all that can be

brought under this name that the efforts of socialistic agitators are

directed. And what are combinations such as we have been

considering but monopolies? There are some concerns which, by

their very nature, must be monopolies, and a strong plea can be

made, free from any taint of socialism, for their being placed under

State or municipal control. But monopolies, or, in other words,

combinations, created for the controlling of trade and increasing

the power of capital, destroying competition, and crushing

independence of thought and action, come under another category,

and it will be well for capitalists to beware lest the distinction we

draw be lost sight of, and a combined attack upon all monopolies

and combinations by trade unions and socialistic societies destroy

the fabric which has been so carefully built up.

Should any of our readers have any suggestion as to legislation

on this subject, the time is opportune for bringing it to the

attention of one of the members of the profession sitting in the

Legislature, who might think well to bring the matter up for

discussion.

ENGLISH CASES.

EDITORIAL REVIEW OF CURRENT ENGLISH

DECISIONS.

(Registered in accordance with the Copyright Act.)

SUCCESSION DUTY-INCIDENCE-WILL IN EXERCISE OF POWER OF APPOINTMENT
-APPOINTED FUND -' TESTAMENTARY EXPENSES."

In re Treasure, Wild v. Stanhzam (1900) 2 Ch. 648, was a

summary application to determine the fund out of which succes-

sion duty should be paid in respect of a fund appointed by a will

in pursuance of a general power of appointment-the will also

containing a direction to pay the " testatrix's testamentary

Canada Law journal.142
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expenses "out of lier residuary estate. Rekewich, J., held that the
appointed funld did flot vcst in the exeI:utur qua cxecutor, and
the tluty primaâ facie was payable out of the appointed fund, but
that the direction to pay Ilthe te.stamcntary expenses Ilout of the
residuary estate displaced that prirnâ facie .liability ; and the
sucession dtv pay'able in respect rif the appointed fund must be

deerned part of Ilthe testamentary expenses," because its payment
was, unde. the statute, essential to obtaining probate, and therefore
was payable out of the residue.

3MPANY OF.:srj P LAIUt~F~.L l!ART OF VlS-

Mi ~ ViVi0, Pétrpznt Bk V. frivili>î ( t900) 2 Ch. 654.
The plaititiffs were holders of dcbeiltures of the defendant corn-
pany wvhich wcere a floating charge on ail the company's assets,
and stied onl behalf of thermselves anti ail other debenture holders.
Tht'rnp carried on business in thrce différent places, and had
detcrmincd tct seli the business carried on at <me of the places.
TIhe ,, intiff rnoved for anl injunction to restrain the sale, or for
the appoitiiiint of a recciver, no charge of %vant of bonâ fides wvas
imatie agaiint the cipfendants, Coen.s-Hardy, J., refuseti the
mot tion, holdimg that the plaintiff's charge did not attach to any
specifc asscts. and did not prevent the company from dealing wvith
ativ tf its property oi assets in the ordinary course of business
thar although the bui %s vas carried on iii three places, yet there
\N'as offly olne business, antd a sale of part wvas %vithin the company's
pr îowerm, andi not inconsistent \vith it5 carryig on of the business of
tlhc cornpany in a proper inanner.

PATENT O5'IU3ET(F PF T-DEFLINVFRINC A11ROAfl 1'USUANT TO CON-

1 RACr %IAnE VllI JUIOITOF ARTI('Lr~t~jç OF PATEXT.

h icti c'orp. V. R(itee 900) 2 Chl. 659, Cozens-
I IUtly. J., decidlld that %vhere ain English rnercliant, pursuant to a
conitract ruade in Etigland, purchases abroacl ati deliver8 abroad
ian utticle dia subject of anl English patent, that is not a tnaking,
niiniig cercising mr vending the protected inivention within file
rccki so ais to inalzf hil lable for anl infritigemcnt of' the patent.
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COM PAN Y-ECONSTRUCTION - APPLICATION FOR SHAItES -- WlriTHRAWAL OF
APPLICATION FOR SHARES BEFORS ALLOTMPNT-WIND)ING UP-CONTRIBUTORX',

ln reMÀretropolitaii Fire Ins. Co. ([900o) _> Ch. 67 r, was an appl i.
cation by one Wallace to strike his name off the list of contribu-

toieso a cormpany being wound up. The facts were briefly as
follows .- The Commercial Fire Ins. Co. entered into a recon-
struction or amalgamnation agreement with the Metropolitan Fire
Ins. Co. whereby the goodwill and business of the Commercial Co.
wvere transferredi to the Metropolitan Co., part of the consideration
aof the transfer being that every meinber of the Commercial Ca.
should, in respect aof each share held by him therein, be entitled ta
a certain proportion aof partly paid shares aof the Metrapalitan Co.
The agreement provided that members in the Commercial Ca.
desiring ta avail themselves of this provision were ta send in their

1,, ~.. aims within twenty-one days. The liquidators ai' the Commer-
cial Ca. duly gave notice af the agreement ta Webster and the
number aof shares in the Metrapalitan Co. hie was entitled ta dlaimn
thereuîîder, and within the twenty-onc days lie sent in a dlaimn for
an allotment ai' his shares ; befare the allotment was made, or any
acceptance of his offer, Webster %vithdlrce his application. l'he
Metropatitani Ca. having been subsequiently ardered ta be waound
up, the liquidator of the cornpany placed Webster in the list of
cantributories in respect ai' the teîi shares, Cozens-Hardy,J.
granted the application holding that the application sent in by
We~bster %vas one that hie was entitled ta ivithdraw before accept-

:1, ance, and wvas not an acceptance aof a priar offer by the Metra-
-î palitan Ca.

ADMINISTRATION-EFICIENCY or ASSETS-VOLI'NTARY CEITORS.

Eroin I re W/ilaker, Witiaker v. Palmue. (1900) _> Ch. 676, it
* appears that the Englishi judicature Act, 1875, s. io-wvhich pr-i

vides that in the case ai' a deficiency af assets iii the administration
aof the estate ai' a deceased persan, th~e estate is ta be administered
iii accordance wvith the English I3ankruptcy Act, i883-has liad
the effect of abragatinig the former rule aof equity, that voluintary
creditars must be postponed to ordinary creditars, and entitles
votuntary creditars now ta be paid pari passu with other creditors.
Probably the saine result has been attained ini Ontario by R.S.O.
c. 129, s. 34.

%-
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PANTREISHI P -PARTNERS' COVENANMT A.~ INST TRADINC,- GOOIDWILL - FiRm
4A.ME-VESNflOit AND PVRCHASER-SALE OF SHOP WITH NAMIE Ofr VENDOR

OVER DOOR.

Tozvnsend v. J1arinan ( i 900) 2 Ch. 698, is a case involving two
or three points of interest. The plaintifr and defendant entered
into partnership; the plaintiff covenanted that on leaving the firm,
he would not fc r twenty-one years carry on the same business as
that of the firmn within forty miles of Charci, where the flrm's
business was carried on. The business was principal!v carried on
in a shop in Chard> owned by the defendant, and of wvhich the firm
were tenants. In 1895 the business was converted into, a joint
stock companv entitled "IJarman & Co., Limited," to which, the
plaintiff and defendant sold all their interest and goodwill in the
business ; and the defenidant at the sanie time sold the shop in
Chard to the cornpany, bis name, <'E. J. Jarman," stili rernaining
thereon, and there %vas no covenant or agreement that the name
should bc reînoved. The company %vas wound up, and the shop,
with the naine of Jarnian on it, together wvith the business and
goodvill, %vere sold by the company to the plaintiff, but there
was no special assignment of the trade name. The plaintiff then
carried on business in the shop under thie firm nanie of 1'jarman
& Co." The defendant opened a siniilar business in Chard under
the style of "Jarnian & Ca," and afterwards of "Jarinan & Jarman."
The plaintiff clairned that the defendant wvas holding hiniseif out
as carrying on the original Chard business, andi he claimed an
injunction to restrain hini froni so doing. The defendant counter-
chimcnd for an injunction ta restrain the plaintiff froni carrying on
his business iii Chard in breach of the covenant in the partnership
articles above referred ta ; and also an injunction ta restrain him
froin keeping the narne af "E. J Jarrman" over his shop. Farwell, J.,
%who tried the action, held, on the evidence, that there had been a
holding out by the defendant that lie wvas carrying on the business
in succession to the original business at Chard, which entitled
the plaintiff ta an injunction;- but he considered the defendant's
counter-claini could not be mai ntained, because the benefit of the
plaintifUs covenant not to trade was a part of the goodwill af the
original partniership whichi had been sold flrst ta the company, and
afterwvards by the company to the plaintiff hiniseli, and conse-
quently he alone w~as now entitled to the henefit af it ; and as
rcgards the namne over the shop, lie also, leld tlîat thc defendant
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was entitled to rio relief, because 1he liad solcl the shop with the
name on it without any stiptitat*.on or agreement for its i-em'al
and ini the absence of an agreement to that effect a %,endor has rio

f.equity to require the purchaser to rernove the ae
With regard to the uiser of the firm niame by the plaintiff, the

leairned judge lield that unless the name is exiressly assigned to
an asgnee of the goodvili, th,; latter lias rio righit to use it so as
to expose any former niember of the fir-ni to liability ; but hie
intimnated that the use of a surnamne with the words "&Co.," e.g.,
"Jarman & Co.," %vould nlot ordinarily exposc. anyý former partner
trading under that style to Iiability, iinless lie hiad used it as his

own name, othervise than in connecton with the firm.

TRUSTRE-BREACH OF TRIlS -F\CU0 -- SOLIVIm -PFLIEF IT IS

FRONI LIABILITY-J UDICIAI. TRi.STEsiý. AuT, i$96(s;t; & bo Vîcur., ~.3j) s. 3,

SUI3~4. - I .S . 1I29, .32).

lit ;-e De C1Yî)rd, De Cliffordi v. Qi/b'r-; 1900) 2 Cli. -o7, is a
case touching the right of trustecs to relief frorn liability foi- breaclh
of tiut In this case, as ini the recent case of' Clak e Belai
27 Ont, iXPP. 435, executors relied On tlîcir solicitors, throI1gh
wvhose mnisfeasance the breach of trust anose. Diiring five y'cars'

ad -itation (if tlîeir testator's estate bv the Court, the executors
wlio kriew that large suins were necessary for ilhe payment of
debts, disbursements, and other expenses connectcd %%ith the
admniniitration, paid various sunis froni tirne to tirne to hi

-oii~s in reliance on their* statemnents tliat tiiese sumns %,cre in
each case required for these purposes, and to whichi the), wcrc i
fact ini great part applied. Shortly before the close of the pro-
ceeding-s the solicitors becamne banikrupt, and a balance wvas founid
t( bc in their lianc3s in exccss of' wliat was renuîtjred andi applied

for t!ie pur-poses of thîe eqtate ;this.,,balanice wvas lest to thîe estate,
and the question %vas ývhether under the circunistances the execii-
tojrs %vore cntitled to be relieved from liabilitv tlierefor unrder the
Judicial Trustees Act, 1896 (59 & 6o Vict., c. 3 s. 3, sub-s.
(R.S.O. c. 12(), S. 3-) Fartel), J., wvas of opinion that they, had
acted hioncsd v and re;Lsonaibly,, and wecettc oU eivd

froin personiai liability.

o% -
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WILL-PO%%'i< TO ÇHAGi F~n OR~oo~.sc :-- PROFESSIONA.PoESOAI OR

0THEN IALE N~-R}SIYI SERVICES.

Iii Cl/arkson v. Robinson (1900) 2 Ch, 722, the queStion involved

waq whýlcther trustees who, Under a wili, had limer to charge the
estate %ith ail usua] " professionai or other charges" for business
do.w hv thiein foi, the estate, couid charge for services of a non-

prncssonMcharacter rendiered by them. Buckicy, J., lieid that
they could rîot. l'le Ontario Act ernpowerinig the Court to give
comlipens.ýation to trustees, makes this case probably of little interest
in ihi. Province. The construction the icarned judge placed on
the wiii, onc inay re'rappears to have becen a vcry narrow one.

COMANY-.~ [SINUtI'DrsREs mV LANDLORD.

111 Lr/uaes C)'c/e FitliOgç (CO. ( 1900) 2 Ch. 73 \,Vri-ht,j.
reftis.'ti to restrain the landiord of a coinpaiy- in liquidation froni
di!itrainitig for ovcrdlue rent, on the grounid that the assets of the
conîpaniy wvere snortgaged to clebenture hoiders, an(d %vere inisuffi-
cient ior the pa>ynent of the deberntures, and conisequcntiy lie hidi
that thec liquiclator- haci nio riglit te, intervene, and the fact that no
rec-civer hadl bectn appointed at the iinstanicc cd the debenture
hoider- %vas heli to, be immateriai. Under t'ie l)ominio li Widina.
tip cr .C.c. 129, s. 16, it %vonud seei that a clistress in Such a
cascý c0klid mot bc procceded with without the icave of the Court;
the prescrit case' %ouid probabiy bc corisidermi an authority uponl
the q-acstion of granting sucli icave.

SHI ý1:% f'RTER PRV-i..S- I'TO 10 IRNISII.

In Ilk'ir v. JUict .SteaJJs/ttp Co, (190 Agj).C. 525, a ver>' simple
point wvas decided by the Flouse oif Lords ('Lords Davey, Blramnp-
ton andi Rohertson) on appeal from the Etnglibli Court of Appeail,
viz., that the providing of' ballast is incident to the safé navigation
oif a shili, and thie responisibiiity for providing it rests on the owriers
of zi w.0sci chartermd, 111iess hy clear and unequivocai language it
iSsnmc by die charterer ; and that stipulations that the v ssel
is tu> be placcd at the disposai of the charterers, and that the
chai terers arc tu have the soie use of it, atid arc to be at liberty tu
sub-iet it, and thiat thc freighit is to bc paiid nuonthiy until the
vesse] is returned to the owvners, (Io Liot have tilat effect, utiecsi it is
cicar that the charterers wcrc, to have absolute possession of the
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si.On the construction of the charter party ini this case their

lordships art; of opinion that the owners wvere to be responsible for

the navigation of the ship.

OOPYRIGHT-NEWSPAPE>t REPORTOI SPKECH-C%.OPVRt'IT AcT 1842 <à (5
VICT-, c. 45) M8 2, 3, >8-

In Wa(iter v. Leine (igo)o) A.C. 539, thc House of Lor-ds (Lord
Halsbury, L.C, and Lords Davey, James, Brampton, and Robert-
son) have overruled the Court of Appea]'s decision <t899) 2 Ch.

h 749 (noted ante, vol. 36, P. 93), Lord Robertson dissenting. The
question in controversy being whether a nem5paper report of a
public spechl could bc the subjcct of P copyright under the Copy -
right Act 1842 (5 & 6 Vict., c. 45). The Court of Appeal ncegatived
the claim, but the Lords have held that such a report may be the
subject of a copyright, and have restored the judgrnent cf North

îJ., restraining infringement of the copyright and made the iiijinc-
* tion perpetual, As Lord B3rai-pton puts it, the oral specch is fot

a " book " or the subject of copyright, it only becomes a " bouk
when the report is made, and the book is the suhject of copyright.
Lord Robertsoni's dissent was based on the grotiid that an accurate
reporter of a speech zannot be demcnd its author within the nîi an-
ing of the Copyright Act.

* ~PRINCIPAL ANO AGENT-AuRoAUuENT-sY :ssi,;Ru;eN O

AGENT- DISIONUOUR OF CHE ItS- -SPieCIAL DA.MACF.

an action to recov'er damnages ;;gainst the dcfenldiints for- dishionour-
ing the plaintiff's cheque. By an agreement madie %vith the
plaintiff's agent the d&fendants agreed to hionour the checque ini
question, in consideration of a stor-e warrant being depo.sitedi with
themn, in lieu of the cash ivhiich the plaintiff lad iîistructed his agent
to pay to the credit of thc plaintiff's accounit. TIhr store wvarrant
belonged to the plaintiff and %vas pledged to the agent, andi was
deposited by tie agent and acceptcd by the Baffnk %%itlî full
kniowled57e of the circumnstances. The B3ank contended that the
deposit of the store warrant in lieu of cash wvas beyond the
author!Vý of the agent, and thecre was, thererore, no consider-ation
for the defendanits' )romnise. The jury .ic the tia ondhat the
agrent nad no authoî .ty to substitute the warrant for cash, and thc
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Court of Appeal of New Zealand held that the plaintiff was not
entitled to recover, and even if he %vas there should be a new trial
because evidence of special damage (i.e., of loss of custom and
credit frcnm particular individuals) had becii admitted at the "rial,
although none was alleged in the statement of claim.
Judicial Committee of the Privy Council (Lords Davey, Robert-
son, and Lindley and Sir H, De Villiers and Sir F. North) agreed
with the Court beloiv that there must be a new trial on the ques.
of evidence, but were af opinion that on the main ground the
plaintiff should recover, because the substitution of the store
warrant fer cash was flot an cxc-as of the agent's authority, but
even if it was there wqs consideration for the Bank's promise,
because the deposit of the store warrant conferred on the Bank
some right, interest, profit, or benefit, within the legal meaning of
" consideration,» and, iii the circumstances, it was estopped from
saying that the considcration did flot coame (rom the plaintiff and
a new trial was ordered unless plaintiff agreed to accept £C500
damagcs in lieu of £2,ooo assessed by tho jury.

OONT'RAOT-CON»STItUCION-PROMISE IFAVOURABL'. TO CONSIDER A PROPOSAI..

In M'ontrea/ Gas Co, v. Vase>' (190$) A.C. 595 the respondent
sought ta, establish as a binding contract a promise made by the
appellants that if satisfied with the respondent as a customer they
wvould Ilfavourably consider"I any application by him ta renew a
subsisting contract between them, at its expiration. Strange ta
say the Superior Court for Lower Canada came ta the conclusion
that this amounted ta an agreement ta renew the contract, if the
respondent was a satisfactory customer. Oral evidence ta exp*ain
the document wvas admitted at the trial ; this the Judicial Com.
mittee (Lords I-Iabhouse, Macnaghten and Lindley and Sir R.
Couch and Sir H. Strong) held was improper, anid, upon the proper
construction of the document, it was held not ta constitute any
promise ta, rex;ew the contract in question, but a more promise ta
deliberate on the question, with an assurance tliat the customer
niight expect favourable consideration.

LOST WILL-EvirnBNcE-[ .. SUMPTICti OF' DISTRUCTION OF WILL BY TESTATOR
-Pt]St:bPTION AGAINET FIRAUO.

Allan v. Aforrsan» (1900) A.C. 604, was an action ta establish
a lost will. A draft of the will was produced. It was admitted
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that the will had been duly executed, but it couhi not be fund
after the testator's death. The Courts of New Zealand hield that
the onus of rebutting the presumptin that the testator liad des-
troyed the will anirno revocandi %vas upon the plaintiff who souglit
to establishi the %vill, and that he had fatiled to discharge it. The
plaintiff appealcd, and contended that the %vill having beeni îroved
to have been duly executed, the onus is thc'i on those %v'ho aliege
it wvas destroyed animo revocandi to prove it. 'l'ie will %vas traced
to the testator's possession, but on his death the envelope in %vhich
it had been kept was found in a tin box, but the wvill had dis-
appeared. Evidence wvas givenl that a fewv days beforc his decath
the safe in which it was kept %v'as openied by an attendant. who
left the room, and wvho subsequently wvas suînmoned to shut it
again, and that at that tirne the testator was there and had a fire
in the rooin. l'le Judicial Cornrnittee (Lords Davey, Rýobc-rtson
and Lindley and Sir H. De Villiers and Sir F. North) %v'crc of the
opinioai that the judgment of the Court belowv %vas rièht and
di.missed the appeal.

PARTNERSHIR-DISSOLL'TION OP rim-AcilON 'GAINS-r 1,RNES-R' (1S
-(ONT. RULE 223).

Ai re Weinha;ný (1900) 2 Q.13. 698, aithoughi a banki. :y cas'e
is cine that deserves a brief notice, inasmuch as the Court of
Appeal (Lord Alverstone, M.R., and Rigby and Collins, L.JJ.)
incidentally afflrm the practice that under Rule 648a (Ont. Rule
222) a firm niay be sued i its firm name niotvithstanding it hiad
been dissolved prior to the commencemlenit of the action,

ORDER, ACTION ON -Rui.r 6o2 -(R.S.O. c. Sc, s. r)

In Fierber v. Tayjlor (1900) 2 Q.B. 719, the Court of A1>pcal
(Smith and Williams, L.JJ.) held that although under 1<u!c 602
(R.SO. c. 8o, s. Jo), which providès that an order nîay bc enlborccd
in the same way as a judgrnent, an action ks maintainable upon an
order of t-, Higli Court : sce G,2tfiey v. George, (1t886) i Q.B. 48
(nloted alite, Vol. 32, p. 106) ; Prh'ckett V. Eliglishi ami' Coloniïl
~Syndiéaté, (t899)2, Q.B. 428 (11oted ante, vol. 35, P. 683), Yet,il' the
absence of such a Rule or statutory provision in regard to orders
of the County Court, an action on a Counity Court order is îîot
maintainable, and it can only be enforced by application to the
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Court. R.S.O. c. 80,s~. Io, however, applies to orders of County
Courts as ivell as to orders of the High Court.

ORIMINAL LAW-FALSIF PRHTFI*CtS- VIIOENCE -GtILTY ~WE>E .A~

IN RESPECT 01? WNICII I>SFEDANT HAD BREN PREVIOUSLY AXCQUITTRIX.

7T/te QUMIe v. O/lis (1900) 2 QRl 758, %và.s a PrOsecutiotn for
obtaining nioney by falaely pretending that thrve cheques which
the accused gave to the prosecutors were good and valid o)ders
for the payment of rnonecy. The accused had beetn previously
acquitted on a similar charge on the prosecution of another
persoti, and the question subinitted to the Court for Crown Cases
Reset-ved was whether the facts con necteci with the charge on which
the accused had been acquitted could bc given in evidence to sliow
that lie had nio reasonable ground for belicving that therc %vould
be funds to met the cheques on %vhici lie obtahzied the inonie>
f'rom the prosecutors in the present case. The Court (Lord
Russell, C.j., and Mathew, Grantharn, Wright, Darling, Channefl,
Bruce, and Ridley, J).) held that the evidence %vas admisble;
Bruce and Ridley, J)., dissented, on the groulid that a chequie is
flot like a coin, which is either inherently good or bad, but is a
thing which may be good or bad according to circuinstanccs wliich
inight vary frorn day to da), and that, therefore, the passing of a
cheque for which there %vere no funds on onîe day, wvould flot be
evidence that a cheque passed on another day %vas aiso bai to the
knowledge of the person passing it. The majority of the Court,
however, adopted the broader view tha the fact that the accused
had on another day passed a checque which had been dishonoured,
wvas a circuistance to shew a course of conduct on the part of the
accused, and thât the passing of the cheques in question was flot a
niatter of forgetfuiltess, but that the), %vere baci to his knowledge.

MARRIED WOMAN- CO.NTRACT OF MARMIED WtV0MAN-RPET I.lADLE 'ro
EXECUTION .A(AINST ÏMARRIEI> WOMfAN - RESTRAINT UPON ASTIlcIPATI'IN --

MARRIVIO WOtMKNS- PRsOvlRTY ACT. 1893 (56 & 57 %*IclT, C. 6,J) S. 1-(R,S.O.

1, 61,s- 4

/hztV. Iloiwa(rti1900) .2 Q.B. 784, %vas an action agaimst a
married] woman i %hich judgrnent had been recovered agaiinst
the defendant in the form settle(i in Scoa v. Narier, with stich
variation as wvas necessary to make it conforrn to the Married
\Voiieni's Property Act of 1893. That Act, S. 1, provides that the
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contract of the inarried woman madie thereafter bintis her separate
property %vhich she May at that time or thereafter possess or be
entitled ta, and shall also bc enforceable against aIl property she
may become entitled ta aftL she becomes discovert ; but by a
proviso ta the section, nothing therein contained is to render
available to satisfy any such contract any separate property which
"at thalt lime or thereafter she ic, restrained frorn antkcipating."
The defendant at the time she entered into the contract for which
the judgment was recovered, was entitled to a fund under a will
which she %vas restrained from anticipating. This restraint had,
after judgment, ceased by her subsequently becoming discovert,
The defendant then obtained an attaching order against this fund,
which was set aside by Bucknill, J., and from his decision the
plaintiff appealed, but the Court of Appeal (Smith and Williams,
L.JJ.) upheld his decision, and held that the proviso exoneratedi
property which at l/:c lime of Mie contract wvas subject to a restraint
against anticipation, and that such property remained exempt
frorn liability ta satisfy the contract, even after the restraint had
ceased. In R.S.O. c. 163, s. 4, the proviso is differently worded,
and it is possible under it a different conclusion might be arrived at.

VENUno AND PURCHMASIN-SpEcZFc PERFORMIANCE-PURCHASE R RSE
OF SETTLRD RSTATs-TsNANT FOR LIFE, ENTR', i3Y-PURCHASE MONEN',
INTEREST ON, PAYMENT OF.

In Eccleçiastical COmmteiSSiOnerS V. PiPuzey (19co) 2 Ch. 736, the
Court of Appeai (Lord Alverstone, M.R., and Rigby and Collins,
L.JJ.) have afflrmed the judgnient of Byrtne, J., (1899) 2 ChL 729
(noted ante, vol. 36, p. 91). The case was for specific performance
of a con tract for thec sale of lands. The contract had been made
in 1873 between the vicar of a parish with the assent of the
ecclesiastica'. commissioners, and the trustees of a settled estatc
the tenant for life under the setuiement, with the approval of the
trustecs, had gone into possession and paid the interest on the
purchase money ever since the purchase in 18y3 ; it appeared,
however, that the trustees of the settememit had not funds ta meet
the purchase money at the time of the contract, and it being
uncertain what the land would be worth when they would be in a
position to pay for it, the contract was held ta be a speculative
one, and not authorized by the trust, anxd consequently the trustees
had no right ta an indemnity out of the trust estate> and therefore

Canada Law journal.
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the vendlors could have no right of subrogation. The result
therefore was that the vendors had no remedy against the owners
of the settled estate, and their only right wvas a lifen for their
purchase money, upon the land sold, as Byrne, J., had held,

PRACTIGE -F.vi»gr<cB-AppiDAvLT-INFoRMATtoN eND 13ELIEF, NOT STAT1?KG
Ç;OcNDS-I RREGULART-COSTs-Rt:Ls 523-(ONT. RULE ý519).

let re Voungt Manfaciir-ng, Co. (1900) 2 Ch. 753, the Court of
Appeal (Lord Alverstone, M.R., and Rigby and Williams, L.JJ.)
in allowing an appeal maie some observations on the affidavit
evidence w~hich had been used, and laid dlown the rule that
affidavits on information and belief, but not stating the grounds,
wcre flot only irregular but %vorthless, and ought not to be looked
at tinle.ss corroborated by affidavits in which thc deponent speaks
frorn his own knowlelge, and Williams and Rigby, L.J3., agreed
that the costs of such affidavits should be disallowed both between
party and party and solicitor and client.

Wl LL--CNTRt-CTiON - EVIENcr% DEHORS T14R \ILL,

In re Graingei. Dttwsou -v. HirgiiuS (19W3) 2 Ch. 756, the con-
struction of a will was in question. The testator, after directing
pay-ment of his debts and funeral and testarnentary expenses,
bequeathed a specific legacy Of £62COO, and a number of other
pecuniary legracies, and an annuity of £6o, and ho then concluded
his will: Ail the residue and remainder of the sum [Of £13,187
lent on twvo specified mortgages], after payment of my just debts
andc funeral expenses, and the expense of proving this, my %vill, 1
give and bequeath to » three persons, canons regular of the Lateran.
The estate, exclusive of th%ý two mortgage debts, was; insufficient
to pay ail the pecuniary legacies; and the question therefore arose
whether the three canons were entitled to the whole balance of the
rnortgage dehts after dieducting the debts and funeral and testa-
mtentary expenses, or whether the mortgage debts were also liable
foi, the payment of the pecuniary legacies. Stirling, J., thought the
pecuniary legacies were flot payable out of the niortgage debts,
andl Rigby, LJ., agreed with him, The other rnembers of the
Court of Appeal (Lord Alverstone, M.R., and Collins, Lj.), how-
ever, disagreed with this conclusion, and held that the inottgage
debts were liable to pay the pecuniary legacies, which they held to
be specîfic and primarily payable out of this fund, and that it was
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only the balance of the mortgage debts, aiter payrnent of debts,
funeral and testamentary expenses and legacies, that went to, the
three canons. The majority of the Court of Appeal thought the
evidence of the testator's solicitor as to the state of the testator's
estate at the time the will %vas made, %vas admissible for the
purpose of arriving at its ineaning. Rigby, L.J., on the other hand
thought that it was inadmissible, and that the will ought to have
been construed without reference to any extrinsic evidence. l'he
Court of Appeal aiso held that though the three canons would be
entitled to be recouped out of the undisposed of personalty, an>'
part of the debts funeral and testamentar>' expenses paid out of
the mortgage debts, they were flot entitled to throw any part of
the general pecuniary legacies upon the undisposed of personaity.

DONATIO MORTIS CAUSA- NNCtIPATIVE WILL.

Solicilor Io tMe Treasury v. Lezvis (1900) 2 Ch. 812, was ari
action brought to determine whether or flot a valid donatio inortis
causa had heen made by a deceased persan, of whoni the plaintiff
wvas legal personal representative, of a certain part of hier property
to the defendant. The deccased %vas an old lady living alone, and
shorti>' before hier death, and in the anticipation thereof, sic
expressed a desire to give him ail hier property upon certain con-
ditions, '.iich by hier directions he set down in wvriting. This
document purported to give the diefendant ail the property she
might have at hier death subject to his settling up lier affairs,
seeing to hier burial, and making certain payments to specified
charities. Shc then delivered to the defendant a deposit ilote and
share certificate, saying: 1'Take charge of them If 1 get better
you will bring them back;, if not you will know what to do wvith
them." She subsequently told him where ta find gold and notes,
but gave no further directions as to them. On hier death, five days
after, the defendant communicatèd the facts to the Crown authori-
ties, and the plaintiff obtained letters of administration to hier
estate. It was argucd for the defendant that there %vas a fix<ed
intention on the part of the deceased flot to make a will, and that
the gift of the deposit note and shares wvas made in anticipa-
tion of death, and was a good donatio mortis causa. On the part
of the plaintiff it was contended that it wvas simply an attempt to
make a nuncupative wilI, and to allow the gîft to prevail would

j
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be enabling anyone tu drive a coach and pair through the \Vills
Act. Stirling, J., who tried the action, thought that the exprcssod
intention of the deceased to give the defendant Ilail her personal
property at the tirne of my death," inilitated against the transac-
tion aniounting to a donatio mortis causa, liecause it implied that
she intended to retain a power of disposition over ail of ber
property during her lie ; that the document drawn up was cleariy
of a testamentary character, and he, therefore, held that there %vas
no valid donatio mortis causa of the deposit note or the shares.

AtRUlTRAOR-DISgeALricAT1io?ý,-BxAs.

I n Bri:ght v. River Plate Co., (1900) 2 Ch. 835, a contract pro-
vided that ail matters in difference should be reférrcd to arbitra-
tion to a specified mremtber of the Bar. The matter in différence
arase ini ref'erence to certain transactions in which a firm of'
solicitors ivas concerncd, with whomn the barrister namner as
arbitrator had had intimate personal professional relations, and
misconduct of a member of the firm ofsoiicitors %Nas alleged. Lynder
these circumstanccs it wvas contended that the arbitrator wvas
disqualified by possible bias, and an application %vas made b>' one
of the parties to the arbitration to stay proceedings thecrein on this
ground. No actual bias or unfairness on the part of the arbitrator
was alleged, and Cozens-Hardy, J,, held that in the case of' a narned
arbitrator niere u spicion that there might bc bias did flot warrant
his granting thc application.

OOMPA14Y -VxWIDNý u:P-Arrixir.v iN su'pEoRT 0F PET~t>0N oz Wro U--

IRRF.C.ILARITVY.

In re C'harierhand Stores Coa. (10)2 Ch. 87o, an application
was made to %vind up a joint Stock Company. The petition %vas
prevented b>' an inidividual credîtor. The affidavit in support of
the petition %vas made by the petitioning creditor's business
manager. By the winding up rules it is provided that, except in
case of a company petitioning, the affidavit i n support of' a petition
to wind up must be made by the petitioner or by one of' the peti-
tioners if' more than one. Wright, J., held the affidavit of the
manager could flot be held to be sufficient, and that it was not a
more irregularity or formai defect which under another rifle of the
Court is not to invalidate procecdings. The petition was therefore
ordered ta stand to enable the petitioner ta file a proper affidavit.
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PROPOSLx, cHANGES YN ONTA RIO COURTS.

To Me bdéioi- of THE CANADA LAýN' JOURNAIL.
DEA I~ Sîi,-I agree with "Constant Reader " in your Feb. i st

issue, that it is very inadvisable to allow solicitors to make agree-
ments %vith clients for a 6.<ed sum. No doubt it is sornetimes done
now, but thiere ks such i-ik about it that it is flot vcry often. If how-
ever, it ks legralized, 1 6irmly bell eve it will prove most demoralizing.

W caninot aur Local Legisiature allowv things to rest eveni for
one single session ? If thec new Attorney-General wants to do the
public a benefit, let him turn his attention to the heavy Division
Court fecs to clerks and bîàiliffs. The increase in those fees made
sonie e arag shoulci be knockcd off. To the poor litigants, the
fees ini Division Courts as thcy noiv stand, are more burdensome in
propor-tion than the costs in the 1-iigh Court and County Court are
ta those wvhose transactions and interests bring thcm into the latter
courtý,

Giving police nagistrates jutrisdictiotn lusiall civil cases, say
lip to $6o, would pr-event a great %vaste of time and costs, nom,
occurring in the Division Courts. The delays of two and three
inontlis ln Division Courts are responsible for much dissatisfaction
with Division Court procedure. The agitation is !ri the wrong
place. 1 firrmly bel leve that what is wanted is proniptness ln collec-
tin mnatters, a court sittîng constantly, or at intervals of a w2ck or
two, instead af the bi- or tri-rnonthly sittings of the Division Courts.

An iricrca3e in the jurisdiction of Division Courts must be
k~ 'injurious. he judge has barely tume to try the present cases, and

the confusion and delays that would arise in the courts when a
dlainl fOr saY $300 Or $4C0 is tried in a Division Court, occupying
the whole da), perhiaps, %vould be enormnous. The end would be,
that another court beloNv the Division Courts would have ta be
established.

t As to Division Court fées, wvhy should a clerk and bailiff get
nearly thrcee times in proportion as much on a dlaim of $îoo as he
doos on ane ai $20 ? Solicitors are not paid on such a sliding
scale. The clerk does the sanie work on a $25 claim as on a $o
dlaim, and should get the samne fees.

Vours truly.r AN'OTHiER READýIER.

AS;
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

SUPREME COURT.

Ot1BUUE V1. CLERGUEI. [Nov. 13, 1900.
CLERGUE v. HrUMPitREY.

Actiop o'n /oreign /z<dgment- Original consideratioi- Ontariv Judicaffire
Act-romoter of e0pelany-Loan to--Persona/ /iability.

tjnder the Ontario judicature Act, as before it, the declaration in an
action on a foreigti judgment unay include coutits claiming to recover on
the original consideration.

R A promoter of a joint stock company borrowed xnoney for the purposes
of the cornpany giving his owru note as security, TIhe lender was informed
at the time of the manner in -wi<,;h the loan was to be, and was, applied.

Hed, that as the company did flot exist at the time of the loan it could
not be the principal debtor nor the borrower a mere guarantor. The latter
was, therefore, primarily liable for repaynient of the loan.

ju Ignent of the Court of Appeal (Bagbee v. Cergue, 2 70. A. R. 96, 36
(2.L.J. xa6), affirimed. Appeal disrnissed with costs.

.Rida'i//, Q.C., for appellant. Wy/dand Osier, for respondent.

Ont.1 CHÀTHM V. BEI.LTlEI.uuHoNE CO. [Nov. 13, 1900.

Neg/g~n-Proximi'ecause- Z'elphone pole- 'Third parly- Costs.

A pole, to which the trial judge attributed the accident complained of,
was planted in a public street by the telephone company by permission ofTI.the corporation, outside of the portion of the highway appropriated by
by-law for the use of horses and carrnages. T1he plaintiffs were driving ina
vehicle ivhen their horses becarne unnianageable, riin away at grect speed
and, the carrnage coming in collision with the pole, injuries were sustained
by the plaintiffs iii respect of which they brought the action for daniages
against the city. TIhe city inipleaded the telephone company as a third,

-À party and the judgrnent appealed front afirmed a verdict in favour of the
plaintiffs and the judgment entered thereon against tle city for damnages,
which the third party was ordered to pay.

fleld, reversing the Court of Appeal for Ontario, that the pole had
been lawfully planted by the third party and did flot constitute a nuisance
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of which persons using the highway could cornplai m ; that it was clear that
the accident was not caused by the pole, but by the uncontrollable speed
at which the horses were running away, and consequently that the plaintiffs
were flot entitled to recover darnages for the injuries cornplained of in their
action; and further, that the telephone company hAd been iniproperly
irnpleaded and should therefore be reimnbursed by the city for ail costs
incurred in consequence of having been s0 mTade a third party in the action.
Appeal allowed with costs.

Wilson, Q.C., for B3ell Telephone Co. Aylesworti, Q.C., aid Douglas)
Q.C., for City of Chatham. Atkinson, Q.C., for respondent.

N.S.1 KENT zv. ELLIS. LDec. 7, 1900.

,Pleating-- 'onverson-Defeci in plainfif's tille.

In an action claiming damnages for the conversion of goods, the plainti«f
mnust prove an unquestionable titie in himseif, and if it appears that such
titie is based on a contract the dlefendant niay successfülly urge that such
contract is void under the Statute of Frauds, though no such defence is
pleaded.

It is only when the action is betweeni the parties to the contract which
one of them seeks to enforce against the ocher, that the defendant must
plead the Statute of Frauds if he wishes to avail hiniself of it.

Judgment of the Supreme Court of Nova Scotia (32 N.S. Reports 459>
affirmed. Appeal dismissed with conts.

Newcorn6e, Q.C., and Sedgewick, for appellant. Code, for respondent.

8. C.1 SUN LiFrs ASSURANcE Co. v. ELLUOTT. [Dec. 7, 1900-

iloluntapy eonz,)ance of landi-,r lis.z, c. 5-Solrent vendor-Actiot
by wiorigagee.

A voluntary conveyance of land is void under 13 Elix,, c- 5, as
tending to hinder and delay creditors, though the vendor was ýolYent when
it was made, if it results in denudinig him of ail his property and Fo rendering
him insolvent thereafter,

A morgagee wh6se security is adniittedly insufficient may bring an
action to set aside such conveyance and that without first realizing his
security,

Judgment of the Supreme Court of British Columbia (7 B.C. Reports
189> reversed, GWYNNE J. dissenting. Appeal allowed with coots.

AylswolhQ.C,, and Wilson, Q.C., for appel lant. Do<rkrill, for
respondent.
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B. C.] UNION COLUAFRY CO. v. THz QUKEN. [Dec. 7, 1900.

Criminai /aiv-indictment against corparaiin-Endangeripig huinan li¼-
Cràn. Code S, 213-Ma*slaugliter.

Under sec. 213 of the Criminal Code a corporation may be indicted
for omitting without lawful excuse, to perforîn the duty of avoiding danger
to hunian life frorn anything in its charge or under its contraI.

The iact that the consequence of the omission to perform such duty
might have justified an indictment for mansiaughter in the case of an in-
dividual is not a ground for quashing the indictment.

As sec. 213 provides no punishnient for the offence, a corporation
indicted under it is lhable to the cominon law punishment of a fine. Apgeal
dismissed.

Aylesivait, Q.C., for appellant. C *obi,.ron, Q.C., for respondent.

Ont,] ECK14ART V. LAN4CASHIRE INS. CO. [Nov. 13, 1900.

Znsisrance, flr-e-Forrni of Âpoliy-" Co-irsurance " etaise-Salii(opy ean-
ditions- Variations-RS. 0. (18&7) c. 167.

A policy of fire insurance issued on 2rnd January, z896, contained the
clause known as the "'Co-insurance clause " (requirîng the insured to keep
the property covered by other pohicies ta at least 75%< of its value), printed
under the heading IlVariations iii Conditions" as prescribed by secs. 115
and i16 R. S-0. c. t67,

Iid, afirrning the judgment of the Court of Appeal (37 0. A.R. 373
36 C.L-J. 421) which affîrrned thejudgnient at the trial (29 O.R. 695), that
whether or flot the alteratic.n introduced into the policy was of the nature of
a variation of any partieular statutory condition or iii addition to statutory
conditions, the clause was neither unjust or unrcasonable and that it tormed
part or the contract of insurarîce ta the same extent as the statutory con-
ditions indorsed on the policy would have been if the alteration had been
printed therein. Appeal dismissed with conts.

tase, Q C., for appellant. c>eeilas, Q. C., and itadi-nnes, for
respondent.
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KREuTziu1m v. Bpox.
COs/s,-Diz'ision Court firisicion-.Baa,ce due on cnt 4edhy

defendant-Exrinsic evidepce.
In an action ini the County Court for $37.50 balance due on a buildingcontract Of $475, sigrîed by the defendant, where extrinsic evidence wvasrequired to shcw performance of the contract by the plaintiff and for an"~Pen account for $27.35 in which the defendant was iallowed $2.ç fordefective work and material.
Heiia that the Division Court had no jurisdictioii and that the plaintiffwas entitied to his costs on the County Court scale. ludgnment of theCounty Court of Waterloo reversed.
f. . iagtfor plaintiff. IP. Al. Retite, for defendant.

Falconbrîdge, C. J. and Street J. 1
REGINA V'. SPOONER.

Criminai /aw- -Keepe'r of igouse Of i/i fms-Cngta, e/oaé..P,-isoeier in. etstoy -Ha beas Coýpus--Peaelig gi/ -Snm,( on vielion clauses of C'oe- Trial On Mie merits.
'l'le offence of being a keeper of a house of Hi lame i., anl indictableoffence and it rnay be tried either before a jury in the ordinary way or beforea police magistrate under the sumniary trials clauses or before a justice ofthe peace under the sunrnary conviction clatises of the Code. On anlapplication to quash a conviction where the prisoner was in custody %% henthe matter carne up in certiorar i:
He/d, that a wvrit of habeas corpus is necessary.
A prisoner was convicted by a police inagistrute after pleading builtyto the charge that she dîd Ilutllawfully 'appear the keeper of a house of illfarne,' and sentenced to be iniprisoned fur one ycar in the Anidrev Mercerreforinatory.
Heid, that the conviction inight be treated as having be-en mnade utiderthe sunimary conviction clauses of the Code although the sentence exceededthe powver of the magistrate, and that such conviction iniight he supportedand the sentence arnended under these clauses.
ie/d, also, that when a prisoner charged before a magistrate withappearing the keeper of a house of Hi fâme hail pleaded guilty to such

1 60 Calada Law Jourial.

Provtince of Ontario.
HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

[Dev, 12, 19co.

[ I )m 18, 1890,
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charge there was a trial on the nierits and that such a person was ta be
deemned guilty of the offence of keeping a house of ill famne.

Rrabincitt and 1. M. Godftey, for motion. C'artwright Q.C., I)eputy
Ait,. -Gen., contra.

Boyd, C., Ferguson, J., Robertson, J. 1 [1)ec. 18, 1900.

SNETZIGER V. LiAWICiH.

Leare - Use of hay, etc., on i/te premises by feeding - ofth 1 andiord
as agaipisi exectitin credilor of tenazn.

Plaintiff leased a farm as a dairy farm and thirteen cows by lease in
writing in which was contained the following clause: "1Ail the hay, straw
and corn stalks raised on the ... farin to be fed to the said cows on
the said . . . farm."

He/z, that while the property in hay produced on the farm iuay be
legally in the tenant, >'et his contract is so to use it that it shall be fed to
the cattle and consumned on the premnises, he is not to have the heneficial
use of it, and cannot by bis contract take it off the ffirmn, and hýs judgment
or execution creditor has flot such power under cover of ail execution ; and
an injunctioti restraining a bailiff and purchaser at a bailiffs' sale from
remnoving it was granted.

Judgment et the Coutnty Court fromi the united Counties of Cornwall,
Dundas and Gengarry roi ersed.

Robert Smifll, for plaintiff. Leiteh, Q.C., for defendant leitch.
Gogo, for other defendants.

Falcon bridge, C.j., Street, J.] [Jan. a.

RE LïNTEn V. CoN0DON.

CANAÀrnAN ORDER op Cz*osFr FRiENDS, GARNISHEkES.

Division Court- Garnislee-V%7û garnisî9b/e deb-/urisdiéion-Féene/y
ga, nishee- Conferringjitrisdiction - Cass.

WVhere an action is eritered under s. t90 of the Division Courts Act, in
the Division where the garnishee resides, the priniary debtor residing ini
another and disputitig the jurisdiction of the Court-there is jurisdiction to,
give judgaient against the primnary debtor even where the action is disrn3isscd
as against the garnishee.

Semble, if a priniary creditor for the purpose of obtaining a judginent
against the primary debtor in a Court of his own choosing, natnes a friend
as gairnishee the judge might properly take that into consideration under
his power over couts under s. 213 of R.S.O. c. (m.

Judginent of the First Division Court of WVentworth rtversud.
Kasom, for th~e appeal. /amies litknell, contra.
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Falconbridge, C.J., Street, J.] [Jan. 28.

HEISE V. SHANKS.

ApPeal to High Court - Division Court case - Certified copy of proceed-
ings-Filing in time-Notice of appeai-Extension of time for-
Excuse for delay.

Motion by the primary creditor to quash an appeal by the primary
debtor and the claimant from an order of a Divisional Court made on the
25 th August, 19oo, refusing a new trial.

On Aug. 29, 19oo, the clerk of the Division Court certified a copy of
the proceedings, and on the 4 th September, 19oo, the certified copy was
filed with the proper officer of the High Court.

On Oct. 12, 19oo, upon the application of the primary debtor and the
claimant, an order was made by the County Court Judge in the Division
Court extending the time for filing the certified copy of the proceedings
until the 2oth October, i9oo. The same order dismissed the application
to extend the time for setting the cause down for hearing in appeal.

On Oct. 17, 19oo, the primary debtor and the claimant obtained from
the clerk of the Division Court another certified copy of the proceedings in
the Division Court, and filed it with the proper officer of the High Court,
and gave the primary creditor notice of their having done so and of their
appeal for the November sittings of the Divisional Court, a sittings having
taken place in October.

No affidavits were filed explaining the fact of the two sets of certified
copies of the proceedings having been filed, nor accounting for the delay
in giving the notice of appeal.

S. B. Woods, for the motion to quash. f. W. McCullough, contra.

Per CURIAM.-The filing of a certified copy of the proceedings on
Sept. 4, 19oo, in the absence of some statement to the contrary, we must
presume to have been the act of the present appellants, who have filed no
affidavit denying that they did it. Having filed the certified copy, they
should have given notice for the October sittings, but failed to do so.
Then they obtained from the Judge below an order extending the time for
filing the certified copy. This was inoperative, because the certified copy
had already been filed, and it was evidently an effort to obtain in a
circuitous way an order extending the time for giving their notice of appeal,
an order which the Judge below had no power to make. We have given
the appellants ample time to file affidavits explaining away their difficulties,
if possible, after pointing out those difficulties upon the argument, but they
have not availed themselves of the opportunity to do so. The motion to
quash the appeal must, therefore, be allowed with costs.

162
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Boyd, C., Robertson, J.JSULLIVAN v. ALEN LFeb 4.
Arrit-isciare-Order for- Ternis-ReslainiMg action-

Co,ss-Diseretiorn.

Appeal by the defendant from an order of the judge of the Counîty
Court of Oxford for the arrest of defendant, and froun such part of a sub-
sequent order discharging the defendant from custody ac refused hini
costs and restrained hir.i from bringing any action in respect to his arrest
unider the first order.A

Hel.', that thf. judge had power to make the order to discharge from
custody, and to impose terni- -' ringin, no action, as well as iihholding
cobts, under the ample discretionary powers vested in hini by Rule io4;
atid this exercise of discretion should flot be disturbed, for the order tu
arrest was made opon materials which satisfied him (RS.O. c. Sol s.,
and, though the facts and circumstances were by subsequent affidavits
différently represented so, as to induce hini to order a discharge from
custody, the original -naterials (had they not been answered> would have
justified his order to arrest. Appeal dismissed without costs,

I!Vtztsati, K.C., for defendant. J. Bkcknei, for plaintiff.

Street, J.] FAHEY V. JEPHCOTT. (,Yel. 8.
ilIasier antd servant-Injur.y to serzant--" Yoidng girl" fche-

l'adories le, R.& 0. c. 25ô, s. ie (g) -Breach -g4~ne
iVeeessiîty for jproi-. 14

Trhe plaintiT; a girl fifteen years old, was employed by the defeniat
in his factory, her work being to feed and run a machine for stamiping
cardhoard. In renioving the stamped and putting ýn the utnstamiped
material it was necessary for her to place her hands for an instant between
the stationary and the moving parts of the machine. After havii.g had a
good deal of preliiminary practice and instruction and doing a considerable
amiounit of work wvith the machine upon severtil difrèrent days %without
accident or apparent difficulty or fatigue, her left hand was etie day caught
between the two plates at the top) of the machine on hie riglt hand side,
and so l)adly crushed that it was necessary to amoutate it. She 'vas unalice
at the trial to state how hier left hand came to be i the position in which
lt was when à~ was caught, nor to give any explaniation «vhatever of the
accident, a>id no one saw it happen. lier father, with whoni she livcd,
duilied any knowledge that. she had been put to work at the machine i
question. The .efendant knew of hier employmient at this machine, but
stated that he did not consider it a breach of s. 14 Of the Factories Act,
R.S.0. c. iS6, proviing that Ila child or young girl shall net lie allowed
to work bce.wet n the fixed -ind traversing part of any self-acting machine
white the machine is in motiDn.» By s. a, sub-. ~ young girl> means a
girl of .>1ýurteen and unider eighteen.
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Held4 that, assuluing for the purposes of this action that the etn!,)oy.
mient of the plaintiff upon th',ý, machine %vas a breach of the Factories Act,
it was still necessary to shew that the defendant was guilty of inegligence ini
sonie respect ditectly connected %vith and which catised the acci&cnt, aild,
no such evidence being forthcoming. the action mnust be disnîissed.

Roberle v. .27a'IOt, 31 0- R. ro, followed, &;t-oes v. if'ùibourne (1898),
2 Q. B. 402, distinguished.

tVii/drto;, for plainitiff. i.ewrK.C., and Lrakr, for defendant.

î

l

bC

[Feb. 8.

Rczi/way Cam»any,-Bridg4,I ov' r hughiway-Jleig/t ab>?'e higliwtz- tee
of h:gliic'ay raised by rotad. fma:-.-La i ery/ ;~ty- R<zi/wra)
Ac, Si Piel., e. .79, s. !8j (D.)- l/lutapy inewurù;g of r-isk.

The plaintiff ivas driving a toad of ha>' ou a public highway within the
lituits of the yillige of W~eston, sitting on top of his load. 'l'lie Grand
Trunk Railway, at a point within the village, is carried over the highway
by an iron bridge, and the plainitif;, whille driving along the highway under
the bridge, was struck on the head b>' the girders and knocked off the lond
and injured. At the time of the accident the distance from the surface of
the highway to the bottom of the girders was fromn eleven feet, nine inches,
to eloyen feet, eleven nrches. The bridge was built in 1856 by the railway
company, ai-d liad nlot since been lod-ered. At that tinie the highw'ay
belonged to a rond company, and %vas a plank rond. Later the rond
company puw a quantity of gravel upon the top of the plank road and
1onverted it into a gravel rond. About 1896 it passed into the hands of
the village corporation, and had silice been repaired by thein. Excavations
in the road under the bridge and for a distance on each side of it shewed
that froîn eighteen to twenty-oine inches o? gravel had been placed tiponi
top o? the plank rond.

P,-i~ s. z85 of the Railway Act, 51 Vict., c. 29 (D.), l'he span of the
ac fevery bridge . . . carrying the railway over . . any highm' ay

salat ail times be and be continued . . . of a height froni the surface
o? such highway to the centre of such arch of not less than twelve feet;
and the descent of the highway passing under such bridge shail not excevd
one foot ini twenîty."ý

He<4, that this section niust be construed as conîpelling the railtay
company to construct their bridges in th-- firit place so as to leame the
requircd spa .below thei to the higlhway and to miaintain theni at, at
least, that height from the original surface o? the highway, and niot as
obliging thein to confiai froni time to tinie to new conditions creatud hy
the persons having control o? the hîghwa>'.

Gî.t V- anèmQr, 54 COn'. 574, specially referred to.

CAISON Z'. ý'jILLA.E OF~ WESrON.Street, J. 1
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Helil, also, upon the evidetice, that the descent of the highiway passingI
under the bridge was not greater than one foo!'nY twenty; and, besides,
the grade of the descent had ne connection with the accident.

Qu~e>e, whether the plaintif( could have succeeded in any evet
against the railway cornpany, he having deliberately incurred the risk of
the squeeze, which lie foresaw, instead off stopping his herses and puttdng
hiimself ii a place free f ýom danger, as he rnight easily have donc.

J)m Ferne, for plaintif., WaIIeý- Va.rsds, K.Cý, for the Grand Trutik
R. W. Co.

Armour, C .0., Falconbridgc, C.Jj [F~e 1. 11.
WIL.SON V. SH.wîI!R.

.Strie of goois - Co,,,t cf- Utcascei-itinedfii fit e g-oifs -i /)i'ey Paje Pli
- ~t/;piaiot toct'tra/~--Aets efp<chareý».

lIv ani a-ruenient i %vrititig dated the 23rd January, 1897, betweel the
defendanit and the plainitiff, the defendant sold and ide over and agreed
ta deliver to the plaitiif certain specified quatitities of cord firewood of
specified kinds, to be eut drawn, and dJeliveredl at a specified place, and
there piled, in consîderatioti of certain specified prices, which the plaintif s

underteek te pat, te the de(etidant as foliows: ''Ve suaii of $î. 5e per
cor' as the saine ~.~deiivercd at said (specified place> in manner aforesaid
and at the end of each înenth fronm the date thereof, but upeii which
payinit the plaitiif would be entitied te stanip the sanie %viti his mvil
staip" lThe $i. 5o per cord was to he upon an estiniated nîcasurenient,
and the plainitif %vas te pay the balance on or bcirore the ist 'May, 1897,
tipon final nîeasureînent. Subsequenitly in the nîenth of Nlarch à wIs
agreed that the defendanit should deliver the wood at the place înentionied
uniassorted int its différent kirnds, that he should ioad it upon the cars at
ani agreed price, assort:ng it in loading, and should accept as final the
plaintiff's ineasurenient nt the place ta which the wood %vis te be shipîîed.
1Beffre the Ist MaY, 1897, the pl&intiff had made advances to the defendant
on accounit of the weood to the extent of $a, oo, and ont or about that date,
hiving been previotisly informer] by the defendant that lie had got ill the
wood, eut, he %vent to where the wood was pileci, and, %vith the assistance
of the defendants- clerk, who peinted it eut, ineasured the piles of wood,
and estimated ,.aîni te centait' 714 cords, and marked each pile, and
stainped ail the wood %vih the plaintiff's ewn stanilp. On the 5111 M~ay the
plaitiif wrote ta the defendant and teld him that the estimate wamý oniy
714 cords, and that the defendant had been overpaid about $4ao. Thi re-
after a part of' the wood was shipped te the plaintifras lie rcquired it, mid
on the Sth October, i897,, the residue -las destroyed by fire.

lldt/, that this was a sale by description of unascertaiined future goeds,
and 714 cOrds of the wood described in the centract were delivercd.at the
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place at which by the contract they were to be delivered, and in the state
in which by the agreemnent of March they were to be delivered, arnd the
plaintiff, by measurfng, estimating, marking, and stamuping themn with bis
awn stamp, assented to the delivery of theni in the state in which they
were delivered; and unconditionally appropriated these 714 cords ta the

* - contract, and the property therein thereupon passed ta the plaintiff, as %vas
the intention of the parties; and the provisions of the agreement of March
did not prevent he property passîflg; and the plaintiff must bear the Ioss
of the wood which was destroyed by fire.

IV H Blak, for defendant. . A. Âfagee, for plaintiff.

Falconbridge, C.j., Lount, J.] 7.h 6

LAIRD t4 KING.
if/rh' of summans-Re,ewa-ý vc-Rh~12

The decision of 13o%-D, C., ante P. 34, affirmed on appcal for the
4.? same reasons.

H. E. Castn, for plaintift. H . Drtai'o>, for defendant.

Meredith, C.J., NfacMahon, J., Lotunt, J.] [Feb) 18.

DoDn;E z. Sàirrn

4,Chambers, dismissing the eedn' pelfoaiorrofteMsr

which the defendant asserted at the plaintiffs were barred.

the said mines, mineraIs and ores, wèr extinguished by virtue af the said
Jï Act."The Chief justice in Chambers, with %orne dauht, tallowed PAllen v.

Snelus, 40 LX,. N-S- 363, and hcld that the plaintiffs were entitled to knaw
which section of the Act the defendants relied on.

t Graysoft Smill, for the defendant, c'-ntended that it was sufficient ta
follaw the farrn fi Bulien & Leake, 5th ed., p. 921, and simply plead the

t statute.
No one for the pllsintiff.

LILA

I

1. _
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MIEREDITH, C.J.,->erhaps we should not have miade the order in the
iirst instance, but appeais of this kind shouicd not; Ie encouraged. The
larnguage of Lord Davey i Hiidbert v. Gathicar (1896> A. C. at P, 476, is
exacti>' applicable here: IlIf we wvere to encourage appeals froni an order
of a Master or Judge in Chamibers on a question such as this, we should be
leading to the multiplication of idle appeals on rnçre questions of practice
which ought ta be settled one way or the other b>' the judge before whom
they first corne, and to the piling up of perfertly useless costs.,' in this
case the defendant, not content with fine appeal, brings a second appeal to
this court. All he has to do is ta write a few words referring ta the section
or sections on which he relies, and, instead of doing sol he appeals twice,
thus piling Up perfectly useless cost.

Appeai disinissed with rosts to the plaintiffs in any event.

Falconbridge, C. J.] LicK v. RWvERs [F .S

Discùvery-Euamination of plainii residient tilroad-Pace ofeamta
liait - Orler- Lisretiom.

The plaintiff resides at Clev-eland, in the State of Ohio, and the
defendant and the solicitors for both parties in the County of Oxford,
Ontario, where aL.o the cause of action arosc.

HelU, that the local judge for that county had jurisdiction under Rule
477 to niake an order upon the application of the deliendant, requiring the
plaintiff to attend for exarnination for discovcry at Wind-or, Ontario ; mhat
it was unnecessar>' for the defendant to shew special circunistances to
obtiin such an order; that it wvas a proper exercise of discretion ta naine
Windsor as a pla<.e IljuEt and convenient I for the purpose; and that the
local judge properly took judicial notice of the geographical situation or
\Villdsor.

Bl. L. De,',.lon, for plaintif. . .4. Aptlin, for defcndant.

Meredith, C.)., MaciNahon, J., Lount, J.] [F1 q

SMfirrr r. PORT COLBORNE 13ATIST CHwlCH TRUSTELS.

Division Court appea1-ýV tfice of-Giounds-Ncessiy fot- statin,;,-
A4mentiment- .A)?wt natiée- .YYme.

An appeal by the defendants froni an order of the judge of the County
Court of Welland pronounced Jan. 8, igos, refusing anew trial of an action
in the 6th Divisional Court in that county wherein judgment had b<.en given
for the plaintiff. The plaintiET objecý':d that the appeal did flot lie because
the defendants had not given notice of the groutids of the appeai to the
p.aintiffs, as required b>' à. î58 of Division Courts Act, R.S.O. c. 6o.
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Semble, that, so, soon as a certified copy of the proctedings is flied, the
appeat is properly lodged, and the court nay have power to amnend as to
the other niatters specified in the section.

6 But it was flot necessary to decide that question here, because the
appeal was set down for the sittings beginning on the 4 th February, and it
was flot necessary to set it dowvn for an earlier sittings than that beginning
on1 the 4th Mareh. The difficulty would therefore be met by postponing
the consideration of this appeal until the Mardi sitting, thus giving the
appallants an opp:)rtunity to give a new notice for that sittings, stating
therein their grounds of appeal. Ordered that the case should stand over
accordingly.

Z, C *aYmond, for appellants. Corpet, for respondent.

} ~.Falconhridge, C.J.] CI.ARKE V. TRASK. (lFeL> go.
T,'ia- Falur t ~of jiýdgtza:/-'-Dj)6ah e'J judgçe-K~I ~:Yeu, tria.

î 14Motion by the plaintifl's for directions as to further proceedings in the
action. The evidence was taken and the argument heard before RoSE, J.,4 who died before giving judgnient.

Heib/ having regard to ilie disposition whi<:h %vas mode of several cases
standing for judgnient hefore O'CoNoR, j.. lit the titue of his dt.'athi in
t887, that the ordinary course %would be to adopt the suggestion of the

plaintifrs and set the case do%'sî for argument beforc a I)ivisional Court on1
the evidence already taken, but that there is no power to iake sut'h ani
order, either in court or chanibers, except on consent. 1l'e//bankç v, Congep>,
13 l'. R. 354, is quite différent, because in that case there has been a trial
by jury. whose verdict was dut>' indorsed on the record.

Th'ie defendant not consenting, no order con be inide, and the cause
rnuist g') down to trial again.

Bitit,, for plaintiTs. . 1l.1-oss, f'or defendant.

Meredith. C.j., NlaeNf-hon, J., Lount, j]le.20.

fi Powis v. ON'r.ýRro AcczuE)F.r I'S. CO.

Ai-c len iune -IlA'ùh'n., " Pititiic cati veanee- C'o'istuigon ofpah '

An action upoii an occident insurance policy. The plainti«f elaimed
t that he was entitled to double the sumn to which he would ordirnarily be

entitled under the polie%, berause the injury of which lie coniplained was
reccived Ilwhen riding as a Vp.. *setger on a public conveyance " according
to a clause iii the poliçy- As a nîatter of fact the accident happened while

jk the plaintilf was getting on the step or platform of a tram-car before it had
beguni to inove. Tlhe defendants appealed from thejudgment of the Counity

i
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Court of M'entworth in favour of the plaintifi, upon the ground that he was
not 1 riding ' on the car at the time.

Held, that the word Ilriding>' as here used was equivalent to Iltravel-
ling,"' 2d that the plaintiff %vas Iltravelling when the accident happened.
Northup v. Railway Passengerr Assu rance 02., à Lansing at p. i68,
T2hesbald v, Rairi*>/ Passengers Assurance Co., zo Ex, at p. 57, and
C?îamp/fn Y. Rai/way Li.ssengers Asurance C., 6 Lansing at P. 71,
specially referred to.

If Ilrîding " implies motion, a person is not Ilriding " whenever the
car stops.

Appeal disinissed with cosus.
fo4> Ureer, for defendantç . &coff, K.C., for plaintiff.

SL'PREME COURT.

Fuil Court] REICF,c S.AVINGs & LOAN CO. P'. CURY. [Jan. zz.
Lodn compaNy-. ar balance (Me o» me>ri>age afier f c/o.rure and

sale-&dàstidied srervice.

A niortgage madle by defendant ta the plaintiff conipany ta secure
payrnent of the sum of $Soo contained a covenant that defendant %vould
pay or cause ta be paid the said niortgage rnî.ney, ta %vit $500 wvith interest.

On sale under order for foreclosure ind sale the niortgaged property
realized only 1.1 to> and the plaintiff compamy applied for an order for
judgtmcqt against defendant %vith costs for the balance due on the mort-age
after deductitng- the proceeds of the sale.

D efendant did not appear ta the action, and as lie was a seafarinig niati
andi it was impossible ta efeect liersonal service, the notice of motion for
order for judgnient was served by filizîg with the prothonotary pursuant to
0. 65, s. 4-

11-/14 that plaintiff was entitled ta the order applied for.
W B. Rosepe, Q.C., for plaintiffl

Full Coutrt.j HENNMSSV . FARiQU1HAI. [Jan. t7.

fuùs,-e of thse ptte'-Acion afiiittr, for ctui.ing t/ainay#: arrest irndesr
warrant-- Question )fjmriseiefion- Defeeire notice.

Plaintiff causeid to bc served nipon defeiida-it, a justice of the peace,
niotice of action claiming daiages for nialiviotisly and w;thout reasonable
and probable cause causing plaintiff ta be arrcsted and confined in the
comran jail under a warrant issueci int acivil action brought and tried before
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defendant in which one C. was plainti ff and the presenit plaintiff defendant,
said. warrant having been issued without authority and after the debt for

-4-- which said suit was brought and said warrant issued was paid and satisied
to the satisfaction of the plaintiff by giving new securities therefor. Plaintifl"s
staternent of claim was framed on the theory that the justice hadi jurisdiction
but that he acted maliciously and without reasonable and probable cause;
there was no count or paragraph against the justice founded on want or
excess of jurisdiction.

Pe? GRAmAM, E. J., ,.,EAc.HFR, J., concurring.
He/d, i. It was not necessary under the circunistances to consider

whether the justice exceeded his jurisdiction or flot.
2.The warrant having been properly issued, and the only question

heing as to whether or not it couldi be enforced after the deht was paid, that
this question was tiot covered by the notice, and that the action niust lie
distnissed :R.S.N.S. (5 th series> c. ioi, s. 12.

P>er %V>.éNTHERIL, J.-The jury having found that defendant acted ini
gond faith and that he had reasonable and probable cause for directing the
arrest of plaintifl, and was tiot actuated by mialice, plaintifr could not
succeed.

Qmiere, whether after the warrant was issued plaintifi could adjust the
debt by giving new secuirities.

Per Ri-ucHiE, j.-Trhe plaintiEf could ot succeed, the notice of'
* action being defective.

Qýuure, whether plaintiff could not have succeeded if trespass had
been illeged.

C S. Ikrringyot, Q.C., for appellant. IV E. /&osee Q.C., ind Il'.
di1. ('h risie, for reàlpoident.

Foîl Court.] WAIC 1'. H.RRING;îoN. le.

.lkA«e- rroqtre~ lit, <u4rnee &E/.vffePI/n szdt'iiiees-- Ai',rrisivx an
So/ii-ilrs Aci iàW, ,NS. Aet i e),t. .?7 i?7, j/, S., 1,'itl/l e o/
so/ieilopr l lake oui cetrii<te-leigA'/ ?f c/kieh t Ioecnr,,r cosis. fraMi

Hl. assigned to îlaintifr a mortgage held by himi of certain propert> ni'
whivii F. was oner subject to the rnortgage to P?.

Tlhe2 atisignient, to which F. was a party, and which was made vit his
request, contained among other things an agreemnent oni his part that aniy
future advances which he nmight require, if moade by the assigitc, Ilshould
aiso l>e a lien or charge oipon the property."

Atter the death of F. foreclosure proceedîngs wcre conîînced by Wý,
%vho, ini addition to the arnounit secured by the niortgage, mnade a1 claiiii for
sul>sequent advances.

The defendant Hf. wax appointed to represeiit the heins of F~. inth
procaedings, but, suiffquently, C. F., who claitued to be one of the legal

À,
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representatives of F. was permitted to appear, and entered an appearance
by lier attorney.

PlaintiiT's claim was sent to a rettee tci ascertaini and rep~ort the anmout
due, and after a hearing at which C. F. was represented the refuree reported
as due the suri of$8o8,45 , including $338-96 for subsequenit advances.

Oni application toa!MHR J. at Ciiauxbers- for order for forclosuire
and sale the learrned judge made an order ini whicli he reduced the aniourit

Fofp1laiiîtiff's daim to $435.25, with interest to the date of the sale, andI
dep)rived 1j aiintiîiof costs on the grourid that her solicitor had failed ta take
ont a certiflc'ite as requircd by the Ilarristcrî and Solicitors Act £899, N.S.
'\rýts 1899, C. 27, s- 27.

On ap)peal ;Ik/ed, i. 'l'le learniec jîmdgc had authority to open til
the qjuestion as to the correctncss of the referee's report, but wvas ivrong in
his conclusion, the recital ini the assigninetit Ùeing sufficient as bietwveen the
p.arties tu rnake the stibsequetît advanices a charge upi the prolperty, andI
there bêeiig suW ',ictit evidence to stilpcrt the findinig that the advances
clainied were actually mîade.

2.llailitif %vas ctitkid to rccover interest UIp to the date of paylmelit
by the sheriT, antiort, as alloived, oly to the date of sale,

3-. 'lli procedure to cenfurce cnilîlianice with the provisions of the
Barristers andI Solicitors Aet being b>, fine andI suspension under ss. 31 and
32 Of the aCt, antI tilere being rio p)rovisioli etiactinig in exlprtss ternis thiat
attorney's wlho fitil to takc out certificates as required shall he dcbairred froim
recoivering their costs, or that parties eniployinig such attortieys shaîl be
del>arred fromn recoverinig, there is tnthing to prevent plainitiff front recover*
ing lier atIorrncy's costs front the copp1osite part>' ta the suit.

7' J illgace, for apliellant. J. f. Powe'r, for resix)ndent.

IPlaintiY tvas a pasmenger b>' a iiht train on the tLJéridant comipany's
rilway betweeti Moutreal and T'oronto. After retiritig tw the berth assigned
t lier -ain upj>ewr one - she etideavored to niake somne change in the mariner
ini whielh the berth was niatI up. She tnext tried to reaeh the ollier end of
the berth front the irnide, but, just as she leanied to the inside of the car,
therc tras a violent lurch and jerk which threw lier right into the mniddle of
theŽ passage way on lier back, inlicting severe injuriçs.

On the trial of the action brought by plainWti to recover damages for
the injuries suistainied ly lier, the icarrned trial judge withdre-w the case from
the jury for the reasons (t) that there was tn evidence of niegligence o:: the
part of the defendant, and (a) that the plasitifi % evidence was consistent
with the view that her own efforts to better lier condition, in lier féar aribiig
frutti the motion of the cir, resulted ini the accident.
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Ael/d, that there being doubt as ta the proper inference ta he deduced
front the facts in proof, there being two reasonable but different views that
inight be taken, the case was improperly withdrawn front the jury and
plainîtift was entitled to an order for a new trial with costs,

Ik/d, that apart front the question of plaintiff's negligence in attempting
ta turn in lier berth, or the occasion for mnaltirg such a change, there was
evidence for the jury or negligence on the part of the defendant.

Semble, that a train shotild not l>e tnaniged in such a way, whether Iby
excessive speed in going around curves or otherwise, that a passenger should
be thrown frrnt the berth by the~ swaying iÀ,d lurching, this being not at
al] an ordinary incident in railway travelling.

A. I»yse/a/e, K.C., aid J. AL Kftyfo ape R. A. liarris, K.C.,
contra.

Ioh lReîcw.
A4 las aznd Aieome of />isezes CauiV~ ty AIcicpgi. By P r, 1.d.

<;olbieweki of Berlin, Gerniany: l'hiladeiphia, %V. l' . Sauriders& CO.,
1 900.

T'his nost valuable work is translated. with editorial notesand addition-,,
hy Pearce liailey, M. D>., the well knlown rieurologist of New N'ork It
ia book of nearly ôom pages, IprOfu4felY illustrItted witlh 40 COlOred PIateh

and 143 text-illustrations. 'l'ie wliole field of accident is covert.d(, and the
subject is treated with a concisL'ness and clearness hithertu practicall
unknown in niedical literazure as vieweil front a layinanis stadýpoint. Yhe
miedicolegal aspect is fully set forth, and whilst the purcl uicientific phase
of the st:hjecî is comprehlenisvely deait with, the inforination given in r,ýgArd
ta syniptoinâ generally, as well as the fact4 in authentivited and inidividtwl
casesp, niust prove of utmiost value to counsel and solicitor in the prepara-
tiomi and conduct of actions for danages occasioned by accident, liow
injuries to varicus organs and parts of the body arv causeil, the evidenres
thereof, tite funetional di&-t! ilities resulting frott accident injuries, how the
organs other than those injured arc afferted, and what nmay lie expecîel
fronit certain claï4eà of accident, are ail su ftill> and ecarly deait with, anad
in such a plain rminner, thàt a law--:er, with the aid of a littie knowiedge
ofarîatomny, can hâve no diffcuaty an ariving al ani intelligent coniprchen
$ion of almnoat Roy case cotuing waîha this liranci of litigation.

The colorect lthuog4raphie plates are kept sitngle, but show inost
distinctly the point undèr discussion in the text. More especially ir. this
the case "ih respect tu injuries to the bock, legs, arnis and hands. The&e
plates are ropied front original water-'colars done fromt liIé.

The work catinot be too highly rec'omntended. t %tilt doutleâ.s
supersede many worlks on tbe samie sul;ecî, in the activ'e practire of nisi
ptiî counisel, and it inuu prose extreinely vatuable to the surgeon called
tapon ta testify ina civil as Weil as in Criffinal cafts.

a
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PROPOSEI) Cff4NGEÇ INV TUE COURTS OP ONrARIO.

The Essex Law Association in answer toi the circular of the Attorney-
(;ener4i rnakes the following reconirnndadioîs,

x. D)ivision Courts shoixld havte juriqdiction lu al] actions, mrnners and
proceedings where the amount clairned, or the value èf the subject matter
livolv4d does ,îot excoed $2=ooo, exclusive of iterest. These Courts
should have power to grant aIl relief, legal or ciluitable. which nicty lit
aflorded hy the 111gh Court, exept ia actions of slander, libel, fa1.sc
Arrest ând'imprisonunt, ilialicloius prosecuitiol, c'rimizial conversation,I
seduction andi reach o!' prom ise of miarriage. Coisei fe(:,. should Ie
allowed as lxeîween pirty and party %vlcti thte inlouat rccovercd is $5o.oo
or upards%, inf'reasinl accrdin4 to a tixcd scale.

L.Th County, Court ani (jetieral Sesosshould be nierged ia the
igh Court of j ustice. Coututy Court j mlges to le Loral Jtd es f Il te

1 1igi Court for their reSIeCCtive coullus. 41vi Local t a1c li ave
exclusive jurisdliction ilu ail actionts. 1tatVfrs aaid proi-eudiigs hbroughî lii,
or triinsferrud InotIlle voainîles for which thov are such ludgcs,

.AlI actions, inatters and îrceu in la hicli t he ji ri>di,ýii)fu of
Ille >ivlsitin Cturt is excluded, hitulle Iélirouglhî, or insîtutcd, in lte
11hgl Court of JUstice. Such actions, iattes aild prt 'ecdilig' 'illi e
tried, andi I motions and alplulicitioeti- tliereini le disp)osei t'1) t't L i ocal
j udge for the Uouaîy in %wlchl suvh actions are hrought, or ti 'whiclî they'
art: transferred. SUCh) Local I udges Shoulil have p>ower ta granit aIl relief,
legal or etluit.llltv, with, respet to iuy inaîters ariâilig in such achis, etc.

4ý A\ reid Officiâl G~uardian slnil 1-v appoiaîed tor ecIl Cotay
with ull wer wth rspectto, i ifancv, nitters ari'.ingia ls"oiv

iiîth fui 1iowurw l fw payabl toc, ç«r out (i Court upotS;, dthe
I »ocal I ttdge. ta ail ilatters (i.tdeidu la Ilis (Cîulav.

6.' TIwo fiNei Sittngs vrith a juryN sholild lie held eaî'h vear in teacli
Counîy, elch Sitting tu li, e continueti ùntil .nIl thte cases ewred Ue dispoSed
of, alla be Preâideti aver 1 ' the Local jlge.

No-uycass tu Lt- tried as tfiey nîay lie madie reatlv.
Al klso! Court slîouId Ixv îassed uipfn and ta.olitetl lty the

Legislaîuire hefoire eouxinî iltio force,
9. Atl~pa shouiti lit' fram il1 juignilents oir nrders, inîcrlocutory or

final, aui sltould be determated upson legal pritiples,
io. AIl tax~ations, andi the liiestiiaus, arising thercon, shouli lie çtiliostd

of hy the local Tâx'ing Oftkcer, suli)t t b alîpefil, andi without refèrence
tu Ille TaNing Offtlker ai 'Iorofflo.

i i. Cosîtt should fçollow the evett
ma Liherty ethouîd be 4zive#i to the pSruem tu nake an atgreeinent fixing

reIIut1e intoul aivauce, but .ujtt >îheŽ Agreellient living ojierative
Mlly up,)n approval by the L.ocal )udge hl-ome t busintess bc 4igun,

othierwim, the tari«f to sapply.
Renaws in support of the coni-ustôris ahonve arrîved at are set forth

at length, ,')ttî wasit o-f %çpa<we prevents us giviing theni it. ilL The memor.
anrduni eorwîudcs as follows:-

:And we may @ay in elosing that thse nîiîters of' the lissvx t.aw
Auôisutrnart unanifflus iii "heui tesire to have the prtxent vicions

iî,4mof cinitalutun legal businesi; ât Tormito alholihecl. They sec noc
eo%: teattn why hr,7tns~ which arise in thoir c»itity sho Id tnt he, in

the ilint irstarace, dir4po»tn] of ini that county andti Uy thitik the Éine is
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opportune for doing away with the present systern and substituting a
bietter and more convenient andi less expcnisive one in its place.

'le lbollowinig is the memorandumn sent by the L.indsay L.aw Associa-
tion :--

i. We are of' apinion that there is ni) goeral demand for the. increase
of the jurisdiction oi Di1vision Courts, atid that the jurisietion shouldi not be
inicreased. L~h onily reqt1est, thecrefor, ks that cukd up by the D)ivisioni
Counrt Clerks Association for îpersornal jîrposes. %Ve are aiso of poii
that the rasts in D>ivision C ourts are ex*cssive:, the disbursenients in 11ost
cases beiug as inuch as or mare thin for similar services in the ('otnty
court. t 1my lie lrged thl( the earninigs of iiskion Court Clerks andi

D ali re siml. TPhis is fot the case in tovinrs andi large centres. and iin
outlying districts %ve are of opinion that there are too mii Courts andi that
a reduictioni woffld be iii the interest of the ,ulict. 1 lettier officers couti
1ie gar. they %woultl have more work andi i î more expercreve, ati a
redtictioià iin fées couhid wull lie made.

2. We are of opiniotn thit there is a deiatid for a rediivtioii in andi
h toit ta the costs i n thu Vout.t andi l ii:, CoLirts,' whivh wc thiik in justice
ta the uiti ndt professiont mtighrlit e fairiv met by iraviding ior av
outside i iiit of easts which the lasing part y miy lie ardereti to, pay, liascîl
ani a scale acaordin, o ta ui aouint sna ei av tram ici to 23 per v'ent.
of the aiaunllt iinvolveti, somciwlîat on the prinfie'il of TFhe chne
Lien A\ct.

3. 1'hat in 01ur opinion î.o(Sts are grently iincreaseti by interloctitory
motions anid that the caets thereaf, shloulti bc liimîtetl thit there shiouti 1 j
nxu examinatiaîîs for (discî Vtery In < out Couru cas . except for sikr1cîal
rea:onis. in wieh case the cast.s shotild'mot excceed $:o.oo anti that the
eao.t if copies tor :xoiiiatî ots in aniy C ourt shlî.ll nit ext'eed 5 cents a
folio for thrce copies. andi 1 'n a folio for eavh additîoual cupy.

T inat iti Our oiniioni the Coutt ('otrt shofîti be nierged %vith the
Iligh C(,urt, anti that Coutnty Jutiges should lie local huidges 6f the Il îgl
Court %vith ftl l jurisieticn m aIl tnatters of' praî'tice anti pratediirc (excî it
trials) in ali lcases in the Cuîty <sulîject ta peli andi the: the- shotild
have power ta trv cases ta (1m tuhle the preuctut jiîrîstiictioni of the Ceîîtiit
Court. mr a jurisietion increased within certain reaisonahie liitt, wnid the
righit ta try ai cases whiere the other side tious not ohject ; that Zlieru
shoulti he slidinig sialos of coNts according ta the amonaunt itnvol%,d ;or il
the fusion of the Courts is not practiclal le thenl WC are of oiniioni that thv
jurisietiou of the ( 'owity ''ourt shoiilt he doiîîblcd.

î. iJht in our opiniioni the idea of having mie ijury for hoth llîghi
Ut î antd Counity ( 'arts î% a good mie, andi there shu ti l to or more

sittii,ý uinnally iii ecd Cuutiit, n4'înight be titces-.qry, accurdirig to tic
amounit of businiess in the partiéular Co'untv.

6, TIhat in aur apinuant solicitors sh'oulti lie ailowed to inake an>-
contracts they rnay please Nvith their clients ,that the sainie shoulti fot be
Suliect ta the revision of îvny l'xing ( ii1icer or tutige, that it shioutl le
subj»teet 'înly ta lbc set aside the saint: as ait othier conttriet bettweetn private
individuials ; that it wotild lie unifair to ai I ow any other person ta jutige tif
the risk andi hazard nfter the result s lknown. Peonly limitations thure
shoulti be are that the contract ç1muld ihe in wriuing, anti that the client
shoulti have tlic rigli ta cancel the %arne hefore an ythiruhappiens
nmaterially charnging the prospect of F'uccess, uipon paying t le regular tariff
VI Charges.

L'aada Lav /ollevia/.
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-7. WVe are also of opinion th2t there would lx- a cided ndvantage in
mergitig the Surrogate Court in ';he Hîgh Court of justice, the Iurisdiction
to, be exercised hy the Local JuLdges, and a special )udge assi ned for the
work in Toronto; thýe apèli cati on 'for Proi>ate oir L ètters or Adiîîistration
to gile the Court juriâdictioîî over the estate. All matters of corisiruction
could be mettied by il] illespensive motion. Clainis against vstates e(ouîd
be dis"oe of by the judge after the niner ï)f the NTaster's officv
infants interests coul i fn; protectud by met Court. N,) furthe~ roceh
to, be nucessarily taken in any estate than the nature of the case ruquires.

The reply of the Hamihon lAw Association w.. s frjilows:
Ini view of the wide scolie oi the proposed aînendnîents to thv Adîiu

istration of the law, a represetitive C-oni ti s shouif lie a j m ted ti
eonsider the whole question, and ta bruîg in a .Rt.4rt tn tht e~itu

If, howivexer, ýuch a C ' nsi should tiot be appointed, the vivwî WI
the Association as to the sgwst ions of the Attnriie.-(Xîwirai are expressed
;n the~ IbUowing resoliitiotis:

i. *That, h.il tht: opinion of this nieetiiig, the juri.,diction of the
D ivision court should iliclude ail1 vases up to $îoo. anad hi case of ciimnis
ascertailied IiY the signiture or the dtfl!ildant. themi ulp tu $200, tilt!ilu
fendant i n e1Very case Statin hi$ grouids otf 'efélie hli the dispute mnctîe,
and the Judwe havilig t rî,ght to allow a tee b the pucs iniprty,
tagether with court costs anîd witiiess tees.

i. 1'hat the jurisdiction of tîj Gnutntv C uurtssilouh1 mit lie hîcemmed.
~.That sol icitors uid elitîiit, shiotitd b allowed liv atreenititt tç> fi,

the costs ta be paid in any suit or mitter, and thw thi4 ag1c2îî iold
tint be sîhject to revisia: 1», the 'Faymîg < lhr tir ainv other Offit-er a.
l'orotîto, or e1sewhere. andi shotlld oiy liv lîale to bct set asffle or vacated
o11 the gtOUIld Of wtIlai fraud.l thtU SOliClturT altd Clieilt liUitlg trC.-ted aS
staninitg uoithe sitmie thun.-hvne a. %vtll able tri take caru of
hiinself as the other. \Wheru îîo iarý.aitî iS Yî.aîlu. the lircsetttr fsîî
rvgufate costs, and in il) cases where inftants -r others limiîer disahHmteu- ;ire
Volîcernied, special Ipruvusioti sîmoffl lie illaffi

4. Th't te miew Act Slîould 1 'roide 0t t m  the pmVv.rs rclatiig O' the
sýelliig of' lands~ tider th li evoluitiotî of ~tte c shtîîd be ewvreised li'v
the (4mlît îy udge imiStezad (,I the t >îtitial .tadai ai thmu as fitr aS
p îSSible ail là1sîtmess Orgitîatimîg mi t cutîy shîoti.d lue thiait wuth 1ild

disposed or withili the Xuuy
5. 'lhat it is ndvisahîle tut alolishi aill party illid îarty'r~. in !111

County Court and High Cotir eAcept certaili iixed fées to the swcveS.ýt (1
Party (acco.-ding t0 (lie stagte to wih the suit is carriemi> atMd the C ouîrt (tes
payable liv stainji, and the actual dislîursenM ts it) wittness. (Referciicc
:nay bc inAde te the C'ivil C'ode of the Stte oi' Nevw Vork.

f.. That the Assciîationi does miot favoir the idez i mî 111llv ltit .îlt tiiigS
of tht. Ifiih and Ciâtitty Courts, but considers it advisibfAt th'ait îl Sittiigs
.sould reiain as they now are.
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FIE;R StiRs. Aithough you have often calied attention to, and Others have
renmnrked, tunes without nurnber, tipon the niggardIy telephone accomnmoda-
lion at Qigoode Hall, the Benchers have not thought proper to do anything
about Lt, The watnt of a reasonable and proper service is a great nuisance
to those whoseduties cal] theni thither. Long and tedious joLrueys bave to
l~e made from One end of t1je b)uilding to the other to the great inconvenience
of busy atid wenry min. Valuable limie ià lost and husiness retarded.
Are the Ilencees not aware thit %ve ore now living in the twentieth

centryýCITY I3AR M~STER

( %e presumne the ilenchers must know that rnuch dissatisfaction has
exicted for i lng tinie as to the malter referred to, Surprise has often
been expresscd that nothing has been doine.1--Ei>. C. L. J.

vieh (ollowing legislative geai fro' 34 & 35 lifenrY VIII., c. g, is
%worth noting. It provides that Ilalthough the. most part of the persons of
tltý said crafî of surgeons have inail cunning, yet they will take great suins
of motiey andi do littie therefor, and 1)y reason thereof they do often
impair and hurt their patients rather than do theni good, iii coisideratioîî
whecof, andi for the ease, coifort, succour, help, relief and health of the
King's poor stiljects, iniahtintq of this realiix iow paîned or diseased, or
that hcereifier shall be pained or disea-sed." In order to meet thas diticulty
thc Act gocs on to prov'ide (Li hme verba> : - r1 hat at ail timies from
henceforth it shaîl be lefull to every psone beiîîg the Ring's subject, having
knowledgrn andi experience of the nature of herbs, rotes, and waters, or of
the operacon of tbe sarne by speculacun or practyse within any part of the
realai of England, or wvithiî] any othýr of the King's domîinions to practise,
use and miynistre in and to any outward sore, uncoomn wounde, apposteni
acons, outward swelling or diseasc, any herbe or herbes oyntement, bathes,
pultes and enîplasters, according to theyre cooning experience and know-
ledge in any of the diseases, sores and mnaladies aforesaid, and ail other
like to the sanie, or drinks for stone ste au gurye or agrees without sute
vesacon trouble penaltie or losse of theyre goods.

Cautaa Lille /oalwa/.
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